The impact of centers and institutes on faculty life: findings from a study of basic science and internal medicine faculty at research-intensive medical schools.
To examine the impact of organized research centers on faculty productivity and work life for basic science and internal medicine faculty at research-intensive medical schools. In 2005, the authors administered a questionnaire to a random stratified sample of full-time faculty in basic science and internal medicine departments at the top 40 research-intensive U.S. medical schools. The survey instrument asked faculty about the extent of their involvement in centers and institutes, the direction and extent of their activities, and their satisfaction with various dimensions of work. A total of 778 faculty members completed the questionnaire (72.0%). Basic science faculty with center affiliations produced more research publications and grants while devoting comparable effort to teaching as their non-center-affiliated peers. These faculty reported greater dissatisfaction in workload and in the mix of their activities. Internal medicine MD center-affiliated faculty were more productive in research activities and spent less effort in patient care and more effort in research than their non-center-affiliated peers. These faculty were more satisfied with promotion, opportunities for research, and the pace of their professional advancement. Findings indicate that faculty from different departments and with different ranks and backgrounds interact with centers and institutes in multiple ways. For basic science faculty, center involvement appears to be an addition to, not a substitute for, their usual departmental obligations. For internal medicine MD faculty, center involvement appears to serve as an opportunity for protected effort in research away from the demands of clinical practice.